
Editor Gives First Hand
Account Of Earthquake
¦H**i T* arttrtp «¦

¦rtt1. by **rv Ml «*. has r*

easily itlaH iNa Jim «ktn
tar IwM. IX Jew Mk b au-
Hmti w*» ike Martaaa.

By nmxu BABB
At tiDM* Japan can be terribly

exciiag! taday we in fact, got
shook tip "

I awoi.\tblB morning to aevere

rattling of windows. Thinking that
a storm must tardy be brewing
1 looked out and saw 10 ray com-
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piete astonishment tnat tne »a

were t . ar, be sud shining and

U> re wasa': au aiucn as a breew.

Then, with horror. I realized thai

not only were :he windows rattling
but indeed. I. floor rolled beneath
my feet.
An t-arthquake!
The earthqua ». rocked most all

of northeas: and central Honshu at

#:24 a.m. Seismographs in 'he

Tokyo area reporvd a weak "two"
out of a possible "seven."
At Mito. where the quaV was

far m>re intense. sesimographs
regi> . red a strong "five" out of
the possible "seven."
The earthquake was said to be

scir.> 75 miles off of Tokyo. No
major damage or injury was re¬

ported.
Tbcr. is no doubt in my mind

tha earthquakes are fc-arful things.
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Andrews PTSA
Meets At
High School
A.»^ivfcV»S.over one hundred

pirvoaa steaded the regular meet¬

ing of the Andrew* Parenl-Teach-
cis-Student Association held in the
a-ud^orium ol the Andrews High
School Tuesday evening at 7:36 p.m.
Mrs. Gerald Almond, president,

presided.
The devoliooal was given by

Brtoda Stover and Ronaid Kilp.u-
i.ek. A film was shown by Sm
Webb on the ten-point safety pro-
elam.
Patrolman L. N. Hooper expiain-

id the new point system law. He
asted i.h( cooperation of the peopl-
in the < i mmunity in helping lo car¬

ry 01-. the gaiety program. A school
patrol is be.ns organized t-y :h.
rrsA.
Rtccmmendations of the council

were approved and repor:s were

he*rd from the standing commit
tees.
The regular meetings will be held

the second Tuesdays in each moi'.li
witit th? exceptions of the Janitiry
¦ net May meetings it was announc¬

ed.
Mrs. Annie S. McGuire, member¬

ship chairman, collected du<\>
Mrs. H. AA. Van Gorder's eighth

grade room won room count in the
elementary grades with Mrs. Aline
Bristol's room winning in the High
School.

It is a feeling of complAe help-
lisoets that overcomes you as yo«
see tlv? earth moving and your
shelter rumble.
The quake this morning could

not have lasted more than 30 sec¬

onds.
It seemed more like 30 years to

me.

Even though this was a fairly
minor earthquake and lasted a

short time, I fully realized how in¬
significant one can feel.

I found a million things running
through my mind.
'the main thing that I thought

was, "How long is this going to
last and what can I do?"
The Japanese seem to take these

occasional quakes pretty much in
their stride.
But to me, this was an exper-

.-¦nce I won't soon forget.

Cherokee County
Students Enrolled
At Berea College

Four Cherokee County students
are among ths 1.195 registered at
Berea College, Berea, K., for the
first semester.
The a:e. Lo;s Modene Allison,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alli¬
son. Culberson: Jimmy Luther
Carrinjv?r. son of Bertha Carringer,
Brassown; Doris Jean Rogers,
daughter of Rachel Rogers And¬
rews and Foundation senior, Haz¬
el Louise Slagle, daughvr of Hattie
Slagle, als* of Culberson.

Marble
j Mr. and VT* Cui Suddeith left
Munday for Maini , Fla., after
«rtBdiot the summer here.
Frank Morrow, of Oak Rkige is

here.
Mrs. Jack Messer is visiting her

lister in Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ferguson

left Wednesday fee Raleigh, to at-
tend :he State Fair. They are vis-

| iting their daughter, SaUie Bell.
Mrs. Norma Barton and tamily

arc in t:lanta, Ga., ta be with Mr.
i Barton who is in the Emory Hospi-
tal.
Mr. and Krs. Frank A-rowood of

Fort Walton Beach, Fla.. visited
relatives t iis week-end.
Attrr l-ovingcod entered the M.'s-

siop 'Iospi:al in Asheville Saturday.
ki-.\ an! Mrs. Hoke MkNeil and

fain ly p M'i!kfs County spent last
ACtk-end wth his' lister, Mrs. Lloyd
lier.rix.
V..SS Margaret Owenby of Ep-

wor;h. Ga., spent the week-end
« h Mart irel llendrix.

i M. and Mrs. ciiarics Parris and
cf.ltcn of WjjwsviUe, N. C.,
vts ted hrr parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Apt'rcw Barton during the week¬
end. '«

Fewer Drownings
Reported This

| Year By TVA
Thus far this year there have

been eleven fewer accidental re-

j crationnl drownings in TVA lakes
than during the same period in 1958.
TVA reported. Fifty persons have
lost their lives during the first
nne months of 1959 while using the
lakes for boating, swimming, or

fishing. At this time a year ago 61
had succumbed.

TVA said it is tio early to con¬

clude from this markedimprove-
vent that the water safety pro¬
grams many agencies carry on is

begnning to bring results. It add¬
ed, however, that the drop in such
drownings represents "an unusual¬
ly large gap." considering that use

of the lakes is rising.
TVA lakes that have shown gains

arc: Kentucky with 8 this year
against last year; Wheeler two this
year against 9; Fort Loudoun 2
against 4; Wilson 2 against 3;
Hiwassc^" none against 3; Chatuge
none against 1; Norris 1 against 4.

Loss of life has been greater this
year than last on Guntorsville,
Pickwick, Hales Bar, Cherokee,
Watts Bar. Douglas, Great Falls,
South Holston, and Watauga. Chick-
amauga. Boone, and Fontana have
had tha same number of recrea¬
tion drownings so far this year as
last.

<1

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

<500,000,000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAF

Featherbedding on the railroads . pay for work
not done or not needed . is costing the Amer¬
ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of

everything you buy. ,

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail¬
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a '

fireman . even though diesels have no fires to

stoke, no boilers to tend.
I

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail¬
roads and the unions are urgently important to
the whole natior

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's
work for a fair day's pay.

*. *' »

AMERICAN RAILROADS

DEADLINE KOft 1'LA.SSIHhU

ADS: Naoa Mvi
Kate: Mc (or tick Imrtki

S3 »or<ta mr less; tint Um« t«

I12S Mar* iku IS words, Im
ceMi per ward.

MISS JO UARRETTE

Miss Jo Garrette
Accepts Position
At Tenn. Hospital
Miss Jo Louise Garrette, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gar-
rctte. formerly of Murphy, has re¬

cently accepted a position as As¬

sistant Head Nurse in the Obstetri¬
cal Nursing Department at the
East Tennessee Baptist Hospital,
Knoxville, Tennessee.
Miss Garrette attended Murphy

High School. Carson Newman Col¬
lege. at Jeffcrsoi. City. Tenn. and

graduated reccn ly from the East
Tennessee Baptist Hospital School
of Nursing, where she was one of
the outstanding students of her
gradua ing class. Miss Garrette
has .'nrelled as a part time student
at The University of Tennessee
and is working toward a degree in
Nursing Education.

Two Teachers
Complete
Literacy Course
Miss Ariella Meroney and Mrs. C.

L, Alvcrson h3vc recently complet-
H a course for li'.eracy teachers at
he J- >n C. Campbell Folk School.
Th y s'.ut' cd on a $150 scholarship

::v-n by the Business and Profes¬
sional Women's Club.
This course was given in connec-

on with !he television literacy pro-;
"ram f-r non - catling adults, hca.l-

:! by Mayes Bcb-man, Folk School
\fcnsion director.
>' Mcror.~v and Mrs. Alverson

will coiKluct worshors in N. C. west¬

ern ccun! .Cs for volunteer teachers ]
in the program which begins tela- 1
cat! lc.ieus on January 4.

Organizations of teachers, stu-

i'e. ', aaJ cl:>s?ss is underway and
,-r:- inte"e*:ed in beeowing h

\c'ur'eer teacher is asked to con-

Is.'t the t fice of the County Heme
I Economics Agent.

NOTICE OF RE SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY j

Unde. aa^ jy virtue ut a JuJg-
:ae .t ol the Superior Court of Ch?r
ckee CYunty, mode in a civil action

I therein pending rnfiticd "Cherokc .

Ccuniy. a Municipal Corporation..
Pl.tniiff, -vs- Jacob Teague ail I j
win. Mild'cd M. Trawie, et als.
Tcfcndants", and signed by the
Clerk e.' the Superior Court of Cher-
ckee Cou ity on October 7, 1959.
ul i>n i'-r and by virtue of an Or-

¦er o! ItTils upon an advance bid

| '.n.'.tle by said Clerk of the Superior
I Lcuit, the undersigned Commission-

j i: w ill on Friday, the 23rd, day of

Ccte'-'c*, 1959. at tvelve o'clok,
; resit, at the door of the Courthouse

i Murphy, Cherokee County, North
i C.'roi.na, offer for sale to the high-

=f b djer for cah u;>on an opening
id cf $382.25, subject to the con-

:rtn?|i"n of IV I'nurt. the fallowing
-scribed real estate in Cherokc

'^oun;y :

T West nn--h!,lf r»r Lot No. 23.
in Sect:on No. 5, of the Duke Lard
'P<l Improvement Company prop
trty, as sI:oun and dcsrrlbed, on a

p'.?t rf iald lind on file In the Of-
! ' re o.' ;hc Register of Deeds o'
"V^'cc County, North Carolina,
'it rift ?>-<¦* No. 1, Pone 11. th°

j.' f-d-t n- on F-rto-v S'reet i

V? fif'y ;rct and running back one

httpdre^ .->nd fifty f^ct.
»>.p s-mr l»n'is as descrlb-

it' 'n and convoyed by a Deed, dat-
i "d February 11. 1TO7. from W. T.

. irvrns :ind wife. El»ie G. Stevens,

j Mr*. Ann e Teacup, and register¬
ed in the O fire of the Reg.ster of|

for Cherokee County. N. C.
n Deed Book 117, Page 87, refer-

i

ence to which Deed is hereby made
lor rreater certainty of dej.riptioo
This the 7th day of October, 1959

L. L. MASON. JR.
lt-2tc Coinmi soner

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COIWY

By virtue of authority vested in

me by ihe Board of County Com-

missiencrs of Cherokee County,
North Carolina. I will on Friday,
the 30th day of Ociober. 1959. at I
!":00 o'clock. at the Court¬
house dooi in Murphy, North Caro-
'mi. offer ifor sale under the pro-
vision of the Sta ute the follow-*
ins; property belonging to Chero¬
kee County:
A 1 6Ni undivided interest in

en<1 to the following lands:
* On the waters of Persimmon
Creek in Shoal Creek Township,
Cherokee County. Nor'h Carolina,
adjoining the lands of John Gar¬
land. L*>Kan Lawrence, John Brown.
A. N. Ledford. E. E. Jenkins, and
Diilard McAfee, containing 125
acres, more or less, being com¬

monly knows as the old home place
of G. W. Johnson and Elizabeth
Johnson, both now deceased, and
being the lands described In i

Iiced from Zeno Jctinsnn and wife
Nora Johnson, to Martell John
son. dated March 25, 1924, and re

corded in Book 87 at page 49?
records of Cherokee County.
Being the same undivided 1/.

interest in said land conveyed t<
Cherokee Counly by Deed, date<
August 17. 1951, from H. L. Mc
Keever, Commissioner, and regist
ered in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Cherokee County in
Deed Book 177 at page 589.
The right is reserved to accept

or reject any and all bids which
may be submitted.
This fhe 28th day of September.

1959.
L. L. Mason, Jr.
County Attorney

10 -«tc

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION
STATE or NORTH CAROLINA

CHEROKEE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

GLORIA JEAN EVANS, formerly
GLORIA JEAN EVANS LEDFORD,

Petitioner,
-vs-

ARVIL BEE LEDFORD,
Respondent.

TO: ARVIL BEE LEDFORD:
Take NOTICE that a pleading

seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled Special
Proceeding.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows: The above
cn'itled Special Proceeding was in¬
stituted for the purpose of parti¬
tioning the lands in Cherokee
County owned by you and the peti¬
tioner, the pleading asking for sale
of the land and division of the
proceeds therefrom between you
and the Petitioner.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than the 18th day of November,
1959. and upon vour failure so to
do the party seeking relief against
10.4»c
you will apply to the Court for the
relief sought.
This tiie 25th day of September,

1959.
James C. Howse
Clerk of the
Superior Court

NOTICE I
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as Administratrix of the es-

ta'e of Juanita Tatham King, de¬
ceased. late of Cherokee County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or

before the 2'th day of September,
1960, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
This the 21 day of September,

1959.
¦JIXIE KING TAYLOR
ADMINISTRATE
320 W. Edenton St.,

9-6tc Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED
If von have farms or mountain
.and lor i»l', 1 have buyers thai
will pay tap priec. Lbt with me

SEE

nick Richards
Parker

Mvrpiiy, N. C.
Phone VE 7-Mlt

RIM WANTED J
A MIDDLE AGE age couple to live

on place. Separate brick
home for couple. Woman

for house work and man for j
yard work, "all VE 7-229S.

MAN WANTED to tell Nationally
Advertised WalUins Products

in Chsrokee Cjuaty. Estat>-
lisheJ customers. Dealers in
adjoining counties having
earning. in excess of $100
« eeUv. If mterestrd, wri e

P O. B jx No. 1032 Guldsboro,
N. C. ll-4tp

WANTED 5 TONS WILD Ginserj.
nave iaige order for raw
fuis this winter. Contact J
P. * Trull. Mar ie. N. C.,
Rou e 1. 8-6tp

I
i

XFrnir.Nt> D w; "less. or ex-

pr r cnccd in sales work t 1
1-ain f'l w 'i'r ; >. No phoir; j
rails. Ca'l in rcrsjn at
.Tr ley's Rcstauraiti. 12-Uj j

XPERT'NCED \v»4trrrs. or ex-

rcricncrv' in ;.:i!cs work t >

Ira n f.;r « rc s. No phone
call-!. Call in pcr:t>n at
Tr»"}'s Rcs-taumri. 13 21?

part. <1 'I s life O.'tolir" 73, 1053.

s i: k v i c i s
IEN2RAL REPAIR: Extra twmis

added to your home and do-
rnraicd. Painting, insido and]
on!. Sander for rent. Roofs
repaired. We handle Johns
Mansvillo Roofing. Telephone
VR 7-2122. Gibbs Hardware
and Auto Supply. 51-tfc

THVSFASSING NOTICE
SPTICE: Keep cf. pro;>erty.
red: Pauline Dav's John on,

Rci'to 1, Box 149. AnJ'ews, M. C.
13-ltp

3ROW YOUR OWN FRUIT AND
NUTS. Write for Free Copy
Illustrated Fall Price List, j
offering large assortment
Fruit Trees, Berry Plants
Grace Vines, Nut Trees and
Landscape Plant Material,
Including Spring Flowering

Bulbs. Sales people wanted.
Waynesboro Nurseries,
Dept. N24, Waynesboro, Vir¬
ginia. ll-14tc

PAINTING DONE by the hour or]
by contract. 15 years exper¬
ience. Contact Durand Hugh¬
es. Murphy, N C. Phone VE
7-3236. ll-3tp

IN KEMORIAM
In sad but Ic ing n> jm >ry of cur

(¦car 'juth;.-, A^Kinley Elites «hj
Jeparted this life Oo'.ober 23. 1'j3.

cn dear bro.her,
.T. ? your rest, *.ve love you,
Eir Gxl loved you bcr.t,
Ui'il memory fades, and life de-

!. Is. you will forever live
In ol> hearts.

Sadly mi ?ei by sisters.
Delia Green and
CjiUe M.Clure

> 7T\ ,f\ Tlx ?is Tlx 7K 7I\

Honeymoon Over?
Your honeymoon may be long
past. but "the little womnn" will
love you all the more if you give
her a North American Van Lines
"Wife-Approved" move to your
new home. Call us for FREE
estimate (Your agency name,
address and telephone number
h*rf in same *i*e *vpe.)
*********

lli wihm
.« ui »l\. N. O.

r) %|*«>« * \\ «(ck impair
RV A <;KAIH ATE WATCH.

MAKER

K. t. Jewelen
Murphy, N. U Dial VE 1.31M

Don't Lot
STOMACH TROUBLE
Wrack your Htalthl

Mawt teal bopo far itomoeb auffororB. Add
ItomorK D'n^oM tymptocm n GottriWt flr-
rltotod Homad* lining), burning ttomoch
ufear aolna, Indlgottion. got, hoortbum.
bleating. nouMo and aMociotod norvou*
new and doprowlon ore quickly toothed byfinO-PACIrlC which In oddmon toot*
ttonwch lining to prevont fucthar potnful
attacks PIHo-PAClUC on tonic IncraoM*
appotito. atds oigottion. promotes strongih
and vitality. Got tfii« ramoHrobls trootmont
tadoy and dlscovar the wondo*ful bonshts
snfoyod by folia ovarywhora fot ovar 35
*"'*¦ Y«u csn't la..l V«.
BCBC A. null got racist or.
' ' ^ ^ monoy bock rogordlott
PACIFIC ** ,ww«iSIwT h°v*

Atfc Al Tear Druggist or Brosor's Today

FOR SALE
ONE LOT: Approximately 85x125.

Excepttonal location for pri¬
vate borne Near Murphy Ele¬

mentary School and two

block* from city square. Call
VE 7-2230 after 5 p.m. or *M

MrI. Rutb Carringer. 6-ti'!

»VE NOW HAVE new radios for
J1S.85. Also used televisions great-

ly rcduoed in prices. These
TV's are completely rebuilt
and sunie have new picture
tubes. Call us for any of yuur. ,

TV or electrical repairs, of
antenna installation. Hughes
Television Service. VE 7-
2081, Murphy. N. C. 12-3t<j

10H ACRES LAND. Seven ream

dwelling house Two large
chicken houses, one small,
one large two story tobacco
barn, all metal roofs, .06 to¬
bacco allotment near Marble.
See Mrs. Ralph Lovingood.

12 3tp

MY HOME in East Murphy; which
consists of four bedrooms, two

baths, large entrance hall,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, large walk m closet.
Nice floors. Home in excel¬
lent condition as having been
re-decorated recently. Lot
150 by 82 feet. Can be seen by
appointment. Phone VE 7-
2305, Mrs. Tom Mauney. 13-3tc

llblJSE AND LOT for sale. About
two blocks from the center
of town. With bath and hot
water. See Homer Wilson
Box 629, Andrews, N. C. 13-2tp

ONE NICE five room house with
bath. Located on Upper
Pisachtree Road. About a

mile from school and grocery
store. Plenty of yard space.
Contact Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
B. Mack, Route 1, Box 200,
Murphy, N. C. 13-ltp

FOR RENT
OFFICES.Over Jabaleys store in

llill Parker; building. Contact

L. L. Mason, Jr. or Call VE
7-2018. 5-3tc

ONE FOUR room house. See Walter
Gibson, Murphy, N. C. Route
4, Phone VE 7-2981. 12-2tp

THREE ROOM furnished apart¬
ment. Electric heat. Adults
only. Contact Mrs. W. P.
Odom, VE 7-2246. 12-3tc

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
with bath. See Lydia Mallonee
or phone VE 7-3162. 12-jtc

McCALL apartments, furnished,
with oil modern convenienc¬
es. Newly decorated, private
bath, private entrance. Rent
reasonable. Mrs. McCall El¬
liott, VE 7-2395. ll-3tp

FIVE ROOM house with bath. Lo¬
cated on Cherokee Street.
For more information, call
VE 7-2813. ll-3tc

FURNISHED apartment. Two or
more rooms. Adults only.
Private bath. Phone VE 7-

2505 alter 4 p.m. U-3te

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment.
Electric heat-private en¬

trance. Adults only. CaU
Mrs. Jerry Davidson, VE

7-2266. ll-3te
V*

NEWLY FURNISHED apartment
with private bath and private
entrance, onMooreland
Heights Street in Murphy)
Call Hazel Suit at Ducktowo,
Tennessee, (collect). Phone
No. 7X28. 13-2tp

TRADE OR SELL
30 ACRE FARM ON GRAVEL
ROAD. SCHOOL BUS LINE.
MAIL ROUTE. TELEPHONE
AND LIGHTS.
BARN, CRIB. CHICKEN
''HOUSE. SMOKE HOUSE, HOC
AND PIG LOT.

SMALL HOUSE
WELL AND PUMP

*? MILE FROM PAVED
ROAD, EXCELLENT VIEW

COULD BE SUITABLE FOR
SUMMER HOME

FOR MORE INFORMATION
DIAL VE 7 2498


